ASBMT News  by unknown
2011 BMT TANDEM MEETINGS WILL BE
FEB. 17-21 IN HAWAII
The combined 2011 annual meet-
ings of ASBMTand the Center for Inter-
national Blood andMarrow Transplant
Research (CIBMTR) will be Feb. 17-21
at the Hawaii Convention Center in
Honolulu.
Recent advances in thebroad fieldof
cellular therapy and blood and mar-
row transplantation will be addressed
in plenary sessions, concurrent ses-
sions, oral abstracts,workshops, poster
sessions and symposia.
The scientific program chair for
ASBMT is Elizabeth J, Shpall, MD, of
the M.D. Anderson Cancer Center,
Houston, and the chair for CIBMTR is
Thomas C. Shea, MD, of the University
of North Carolina, Chapel Hill.
In addition to the five days of scien-
tific sessions for BMT clinicians and1186investigators, there will be other re-
lated conferences and sessions:
 FACT Workshops for Applicant
Preparation and Inspector Training
– February 16
 BMT CTN Coordinators – February
17-18
 Clinical Research Professionals/
Data Managers – February 17-18
 BMT Center Administrators –
February 17-18
 Pediatric BMT – February 18
 Advanced Practice Professionals
(formerly Mid-Level Practitioners) –
February 18-20
 BMT Pharmacists – February 19-20
 Transplant Nursing – February
19-21
 Medical Directors – February 20
The deadline for early registration
and for abstract submission is Oct.
14. Online meeting registration,housing and abstract submission can
be accessed at both the ASBMT Web
site, www.asbmt.org, and the
CIBMTRWeb site,www.cibmtr.org.
Information is updated continuously.
SYMPOSIA PROCESS
Symposia for the 2011 BMT Tan-
dem Meetings will be asked to ad-
here to new requirements and
procedures for corporate support.
The purpose of the new procedures
is to more completely separate the
scientific and educational content
from commercial and other consider-
ations and to comply with evolving
rules and guidelines for continuing
medical education.
CJP Medical Communications,
a medical education company based
in Charlottesville, Virginia, is the exclu-
sive provider for symposia during the
2011 BMT Tandem Meetings.
